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Fr6m C.&UC^94PjAog^,2+ to ^ O n f t ^ p August 2 8 . 1671. 

^turned into Po r t , with the several PVi«s fhey had 
taken during their being abroad , which were iri alL 

JVhitcUU, August i§, . ', 

FRprftAseu/'.fw^h-jve advice, by Letters from 
Sir Charts Wkeeltr, k is Majesties Govei;-v 
4io£M) chief of the Leeward Islands 5 that 
i*B mi'suance of His Majesties Orders, he 
h-*dbeep at^Sh 'Christophers, to demand 

jthe Restitution of the English part of that Island.; 
and that havingathis. arrival there, sent to acquaint 
^heprepcji. Governor wich the Powers he*had from 
.His M ĵsÆw in .that behalf, he accordingly on the 
5 of July Jast', received from Monsieur de Baas, 
lieutenant Qenpra,! for his most Christian Majesty 
its America, tjfe.full and quiet possession of the So-
veraigmy ss thatpartof the Island ».v»hseh His Ma
jesties $uhjectf*,.di<t possess .111 the. Year i$#5 } and 
that he had thereupon put several Soldiers in the 
•old Fpix belonging to the gnglist), as likewise 20 
.pieces of* Caqort % having at the fame time caused 
-Hi*, Majesties Colors to be put up upon the said 
i a r t , in token of, Soveaaignty, 

Gen-itta-% 4.ugirfi *. Yesterday sayled hence tbe 
jSquadron of French Galleys, under the Commandos; 
JVIonsieur i t Vivevnf, who continues still much in-
jdil'ptscd^ sot Marseilles •*. the Sieur Cepturiene is 
ilill here* with hjs Galleys, which are «t priseafron 
ihtC-ireea.* JhttJ.it &J^a**ibe)rY are-readys-io-ftvt-
again with part of them , -as is said, inquest of tne 
Corsairs. 

The first instant arrived here from F/arcHce Mpn-t 
"fhwClv i <3hdyesterday had! Audience of this Duke 
?wd Senate-^ «>f whom he desired leave toraise 500 
JVIen, for the Service of f»is most Christian Majesty, 
which they presently agreed to j in the interim 
Monsieur CIS is gone for Turin, intending to be 
bick against the airival of the Sieur Magalotti, 
avhom he fuddainly expects here from Florence, in 
order to-the beginning those Leavies. • 

Rome, August 8. On -Munday last about three 
a dock in th-} morning., dyed at his Castle at Me
sas, the Cardinal Antvnio BArlierini , after sonse 
few days sickness » which came notwithstanding, so 
suddain and violent upon him , as hot to give him 
leisure to make a Will: He dyad in the 6y year of 
his age , after having been 44 years Cardinal,lea
ving several considerable places vacant by hw death, 
a-sthatoft Greac Chamberlaine to his Holy ness , 
which -was immediately given to the Cardinal Pa
tron; That of Grand Vicar aud Sub-DeanC of thd 
S.icred Colledge, which itii said , may be bestow
ed by his Holynese on the Cardinal Carpegna\. And 
that of Great Almoner of France, hesides other 
places of less note. 

We are muchtroubled here atthe news We have 
from Afcoli , of the great violences committed by 
the Banditi on several Souldiers in Garrison there , 
of whom they Have lately, at severartim.es, killed 
seat 1-50 4 besides-numbers of other people that tra
velled through thpse parts. 

Venice, August 14. By a Vessel some days since 
arrived here from Tripoli, we have advice , that 
those Corsairs being seven men of War, were r?-

bine considerable Merchant men very well laden* 
. From Smirna, We are told , that that Bassa is 

using All imaginable endeavors, sot the ptoniCH 
ting of Trade there, and to that end, had eaused 
some of the Impositions en imported goods to be 
taken pff. 

The Captain Bass* is returned with his Fleet t& 
Candia * kot having met with atty considerable pur-, 
chase on the Christian Coasts. From Dalmatia we 
hear nothing farther of the conference betweeh the 
Turjtifh Bassa and Procurator Narii, but expect 
to receive very fuddainly an account of the ttonck* 
sion of that affair. 

The Grand Signior Was according to our last ad
vices j. at Pbilippnli , but intended sodainly to go 
thence, together with the Grand Vizier tb Sophia. 

V\enna, Aug. \6. Wedallv expect here, the arri* 
val of the Turkish Itivoyi Wtlo it is said 3 is on his 
way hither. We are told the Emperor has thoughts 
of going to Niettstad about the beginning ofthe next 
month. Several Boats have lately passed up With 
recruits for Hungary^ The Imperial Regiment** 
have orders tq march for Egger. At Brestaw they 
ate at-present extraordinary busy, about the Elect-* 
ion osa new Bishop forthat See 

From Verontvre have advice, that General Sporty 
-WArttRre lately dead. 

Cologne; August 18. Fiere dayly arrive Men from 
Aix and other places, raised thereby Commission 
from the Marquis de Grana, so that his Regiments 
is said to be near Complcated. Onr Fprcificationsp 
advance very considerably , six Companies of Trays' 
Bands working OB them continually, besides the 
Gthefi'Souldiery , insomuch that rhe to Bastions may 
be all in a posture* of defence in less then a 
Months times in the interim, we hear notany thing 
of the Treaty with our Elector; who is at present 
takingthe divertisement of hunting. 

The Bishop of Strasburgh is lately gone to Arehf-
bergh in Westpbalia.to observe, as is thought, what} 
passes atthe Dyet, assembled sor that Circle?, here 
hath been a report, as if onr fe lector would de-* 
clare us a free Imperial Town , which would eer-> 
tainly be a* greet means to facilitate an accom
modation. 

We are told of Deputies that are expected here 
from the Circle of Westphalia, asr Mediators in thi 
differences depending with our Elector: The Fo*.* 
ttess of Homburgh being at present in the possessi
on of the Electorof Treves1? the Duke otLorfaitt 
sollicites earnestly at the DyeratR«7>fci)»Jje*) sot 
the paymi'ht ofthe Money due to him upon the eVa** 
cuation of the place. 

Hamburgh, Aug. x<i. From Stockbohne wee ars 
told , of the arrival th'reof Monsieur rfe PcxpeneJ 
Ambassadpr from hisrmost Christian Majesty. THat 
they had 4000. Men ready there, to be transported? 
into Pomeren and other their Provinces.in Germany. 

From Poland v/e hejirof nothing bur the Allarraest 
they daily re«eive from the approach of the Tartars 
towards the Ukrain, who haVe of late made several 
Inroads' into the remoter parts of that Kingdome , 
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